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intervals and spaces be in all cases left open and free from wooden or other
comîbustible buildings, to prevent as much as possible the commiriumication
of fire from one of the said streets to the other, by ineans of any build- n
inugs at the back of the same; and the said bounds and limits for building
houses, out-houses and back buildingzs as aforesaid, be in all cases in-
violable : Provided always, however, That nothing in this clause contained
shall extend t.o prevent or hinder any person or persons from building any.

.office, outhouse or other building,, of stone or bricks, to be covered vith
slates or tiles, upon any part of the said ground lying between the said
streets as aforesaid.

Former AND in order to remove any doubts or difficulties which nay at any
ROun 1ds to be
established. 1timC hcrcafter arise, as to carrying into effect tie provisions of the first

section of this Act; BE it further Enacted, That the metes and bounds
of certain parts of Vater-strect and Duckworth-strect, as respec-
tively laid out and marked by the comnittee appointed for that pur- 2

pose by the proprietors assemibled at the said Town of Saint Joh, in
or about the month of June one thousand eight hundred and eighteen
aforesaid, be confirmed, and the same are hereby declared to be the law-
ful and established bounds of the said streets, so far as the saine may go
.and extend ; and that as often as any nei building shall at any tine
hereafter be intended to be erected in or upon any part or parts of either
of the said streets, wlhere such bounds have not been already laid out by
the coinmittee as aforesaid, and do not extend to the south sides of the said
streets as they now respectively stand and are, shall be èonsidered as fixed
boundaries thereof; and any deficiency .ii the width of the said streets, 13
or either of thein, shall be taken from the ground lying on the north sides
of the sane respectively, unless it should be made to appear by the pre-
sentment of the Grand Jury or otherwise, by consent of parties, to be
sanctioned by the Governor, that the additional width might with greater
convenience be taken from the south sides of the said streets respectively,
in w hich case the said deficiency shall be taken from the south sides, so
as that in all cases the said streets be respectively made conformiable to the
width directed and established by this Act.


